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nc ^ BUY SHIRTS, SOCKS. TIES AND

HANES UNDE^^AR HERE

tOMLINSON’S DEPT. STORE
“Always Dependable Herchendise'

SHOP AT OUR FRIENDLY SIORE FOR ?

Bare’s Department Store “yf*
Tenth Street North Wilkeaboro, N. C. , | ^ I

Dressed for comfort in Arctic seas

In his snug submarine jacbet with its protective 
collar, his heavy woolen trousers and non-sHd 
galoshes, he’s dressed for warmth and fighting 
efficiency.

The clothing our Na\7 provides for Its men is 
atyled for comfort and long wear. Even their 
underwear. They are issued the right weight for 
any waters they may cruise.

You can have modern styling and care-free 
comfort in your underwear, too. For, during 
the past 40 years, the makers of Hanes Under
wear have developed the art of converting fluffy 
cotton into underwear that is both knitted and 
tailored to correct size.

Hanes Union-Suits (shown at right) are one 
example. A lot of warmth is knitted into their 
fleecy softness. And they’re made to your exact 
chest width and trunk length — won’t pinch 
when you stretch or bend. Ankle-length legs. 
Long or short sleeves. You’ll like their comfort. 
P. H. Hanes Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

HANES UNDERWEAR
MEN AND BOYS FOR EVERT SEASON

• Ij you cannot always get your 
favorite Hanes style, please re
member that much of our produc
tion is going to our Armed Forces.

^ 0 BUY SHIRTS, SOCK

HANE S UNDERWt

\k\
PAYNE CLOTHING CO.

Clothia*, Shoes. Hata. Famiahlafa

HARRIS BROTHERS

Hackney’s 
Department 

Store
Hie Home of Snndial Shoes

..... H
SoSUtesaMr
“This community has a greM 

opportunity to show oar boysfOTCM°tbat”we’re be- about tbit time of yw, apd it has___ _______ _
Wnd*thom 100 per cent and that been reported .that cholera U la g®, field, famed ‘ftnlBbln* ae))ool' 
while they are fighting at .the all surrounding counties. It ^8 the modem Molly WcJmjrp .of 

w7 are working at home to It wouli be advtoble for aU fam- the^ sM®, . ,
rp\"aL‘wiro™oduc«ou Tf er. to kill their hogs which are 
war maZlIi Mr. T. J, ITra.ler of ready for klUlng as soon as thewar material, Mr. T. J, 3Ta*ler of ready for klUl^ as soon m Oie anBlv*r>ary of
Praeler Pulpwood Company, said ** women’s pilot training prd-
today 

'We may not have the
indicate that there has been 

huge number of hogs dying with chobwe uw. —... ----- , - Cochnaa, blonde
war Dlants that you find In large era In some of our nearby counties
manufacturlng cities", he con
tinned, "but we do have an es 
sentlal war Industry that Is Just 
aa Important to the war effort as 
the production of planes, tanks 
and guns. It’s the cutting ot pulp 
wood.

I- this year.
The hog should be kept off

"Many of us, because of age or feed twenty-four hours before 
family responsibilities, are unable killing but should have plenty of
rjl the actual atiack on the water. There are several methods 

to jom lUB ----- - killing, cutting, and cur-Axls In Europe or the South Pa
clflc. But that doesn’t mean we ing pork, but one of the best Is
can’t have a hand In winning 
and shortening—the war. Our 
country needs every man, some of 
them for fighting, but the ma
jority to keep the combat troops 
supplied with supplies in good 
condition and on time.

That’s where pulpwood comes 
In. Without the thousands of 
military products Into which It Is 
made, our boys would be severely 
handicapped, '.Vlth an abundance 
of It, our boys will be able to do 
their Job effectively and quickly 
They will lick the Axis and be 
home sooner If we do not falter’’.

Reciting the slogan of the 
newspaper pulpwood drive for 
November 11 to December 11, Mr. 
Frazier said:

Cut a cord of pulpwood for 
every local boy in the armed 
service means more than just an 
appeal to patriotism. It Is an op
portunity to back up that boy 
with supplies, equipment, and 
food. It may even save his life.

"Few people realize how Im
portant a part pulpwood products 
play In the daily life of a fighting 
man. He gets his food protected 
from spoilage or contamination lu 
water-proof and weather-proof 
paperboard boxes or multi-wall 
bags. He gets his shells, hand 
grenades, and other ammunition 
In paperboard cases. And he fires 
them with smokeless powder made 
of pulpwood.

‘If he is wounded, his life may 
be saved by the blood plasma 
transported in and protected by 
paper boxes. His wounds may be 
treated from first aid kits that 
are almost entirely made of pulp
wood. His life-sustaining supplies 
may be dropped in his Isolated 
outpost by parachutes made ot 
paper. Or they may be dumped 
by a warship or merchant vessel 
in the sea, to be carried In by the 
waves or the tide, to him on a re
mote isle in the South Pacific.

"If our local boy Is a flier, he 
may have a vest made of pulp
wood fibre or paper designed to 
protect him from sharp drops in 
temperature. The bombs that he 
is preparing to drop on German 
war plants or Jap bases is not on
ly fired by powder made of pulp-

CfiUU. ---------------- '
"If the Japs want our timber office will be flad to assist

so badly, we ought to oblige”, he 
said. "But let’s give It to them in A rtKur ClaTv’s 
the form of bullets, bombs, and o
shells. One way we can pay our 
respects to the Japanese and Ger-

servlce and thus give them a
double-barrelled 
America’s two 
fighting front 
front’’.

battle-lines—the 
and the home

him.
"Pajllmas? What are paja

mas?”
"Night clothes. Didn’t you 

bring any with you?”
“Heck no,'* answered the pa

tient, “I ain’t no social rounder. 
When night comes I go to bed.”

Sweetwatw^
p)sn»-wl8e eo^ngeat of 

1,. P”' (Woman’s AlrforcfSBarrlce mo
Set that there Is US- today reoeived their aerial ‘S 
;-br^ of gross’’ la aanlTenary-^ ce

By g. B.
Ooimty Agent'

Due to the tact 
ually an out

^ the women’s pilot training prd- 
^ gram. Just a year ago Jacqueline 

r-,--!. iiYiatlon speed
era In wme of our nearby rooties queen, jupervlsed the opening of 
and this year above all T®®" we 
should try to save as much meat year, the
as possible. It will “ school was moved to Avenger
great deal of feed if the matured t^^jj^ees flying their own
hogs are butchered a nttie etriy ____

where hogs are stuck alive which 
enables the blood to bleed out 
from the carcass which Is very es
sential In keeping meat. 'The wat
er for scalding the hog should be 
150 degrees P. This can be test
ed by 2. thermometer or by dip
ping the fingers into the water 
three times In succession. If the 
third dipping burns the flngei's 
severely It Is about the right tem
perature. The following tools will 
be helpful In butchering hogs: 
One 6 or 8 Inch butcher knife, one 
6 Inch skinning knife, one 7 Inch 
boning knife, one smooth steel 
for sharpening knives, several 
hog gambrel sticks, two bell shap
ed hog scrapers, one 28 Inch meat 
saw. According to experiments It 
is better to kill the hog one day 
and allow them to drain and 
chill out over night and cut and 
cure the meat the following day. 
This method allows the carcass to 
not only drain well but all the 
animal heat will escape over night 
which Is very essential In keeping 
meat. If the new methods_ of cut
ting are followed, the carcass 
should be separated In half by 
sawing down the backbone. Then 
the ham, shoulder, backs, Boston 
Butt, bacon, fat back, loin and 
jowls are removed in separate 
pieces. The pork can -be cured by 
the old method by using plain salt 
or a new method which many of 
our farmers prefer is known as 
the dry cure method. For 100 
pounds of meat use 8 pounds of 
salt, 3 pounds of brown sugar, 3 
oz. salt peter. Mix the ingredi
ents and ap^v-hnrc-of this mixture 
and then wait one week to apply 
the other half. The shoulder and 
hiyu ere left in cure three days 
for each pound of meat. For ex
ample, If the ham weighs 10 
pounds it will be left in cure for 
30 days. Bacon and other parts 
which you wish to cure should on
ly be left In cure two days per 
pound of meat. After the curing 
period the meat should be taken 
out and washed off in luke warm 
water and hung up. It can be 
smoked if preferred. A good re
cipe for making sausage Is as fol
lows: For 50 pounds pork (3-4
lean and 1-4 fat) use; 1 pound

wood, but it is protected in trans- fine table salt, 2 1-2 oz. finely 
It bv fibre rings made of the same ground black pepper, and a little

red pepper if desired, and 3 oz.material/ ---- — -
Mr. Frazier recalled that the sage. Mix this thoroughly and 

only apparent attempt made by spread evenly over meat ’Then 
the Japs to bomb the mainland of stir meat well before chopping, 
the United States in this war was if there are any of oUr farm 
the droi>plng of a bomb In the ers who would like to hold a meat 
vast pulpwood producing areas of cutting and curing demonstration 
Oregon. on their farm the county agents

Mother Is Dead
rcoyciiva .o IUV7 -------------— Statesville.—Mrs. Hettle Rhode
man warlords Is to cut a cord of clary, 58, wife of Thomas Frank 
pulpwood for every boy In the clary, lied Monday afternoon at

J AU.... m-Itt/v o .. . ___Ag.vl4-/\rt r^1ai*Vthe home of her son, Melton Claryo*’'' —numc UA uci savTAA, -
discharge from Woodlawn drive. She had been

health for several

NIGHT OIAyTHES—
The nurse was inquiring of the viving are her 

new patient, a husky looking six- sons, Thomas ------- a.oto.vme-, , . ... ville; Nelton Clary, of Statesville.
footer from the country, whether r.Iarv. of Wilkesboro; two
he had brought any pajamas with

declining 
years.

A native of Davie county, Mrs. 
Clary was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris. Sur- 

husband, three 
Thomas Clary, of Moores-

the skies.
■f h® ^«dttstlon of Class W-7

planes croas-conutRy from Hous
ton to Sweetwater.'

Members of the f’WASP-blrth- 
day” group -from North Carolina 
include:

Anne Carloyn Culpepper, 24, 
daughter of Mrs. Zells Culpepper 
of North Wilkesboro, and J. I. 
Culpepper of 1492 Ponce de Leon 
Ave., Atlanta, Qa. Misg Culpepper 
has also lived with her aunts, 
Mrs. MaBelle Oranton and Mrs. J. 
S. Richards in Jacksonville, Fla.

A former student of Florida 
State College for Women, Miss 
Culpepper was employed as a sec
retary before entering the 
AAFFTD at Avenger Field. She 
began flying In Atlanta about a 
year ago. A brother. Cadet Jack 
C. Culpepper, Is serving with the 
Naval Air Corps at Pensacola, 
Florida.

The girls of W-7, sun-,hronzed 
and healthy from six months of 
training In the clear Texas skies 
and from daily military drill and 
calisthenics, have completed what 
is possibly the most rigid training 
ever offered to women. In addi
tion to their flight and physical 
training, they have studied many 
hours In ground school, practiced 
blind flying and navigation In the 
land-bound Ling trainer, and 
mastered the intricate sciences of 
radio code and other methods of 
air-ground communication. , 

Upon completion of Avenger 
training, WASPS are assigned to 
ferrying duties or other non-com
batant Jobs with the Air Forces, 
relieving highly-trained Air Corps 
personnel for combat duty.

■V

fog «t
&. <J. 1_________

alar agpointaisat at Mt -Piagali 
Baptlat clinrel)'Satnrdar and Son- 
day. -i ■

W. W. (3ail0#ay la visiting 
reInfIvM (h Bandwdlho. CallL 

Misses Dina and Sallle Mae 
Prerstte, ot Oreeaklioro, < spent 
tbe w^%nd in tills oomiaaAlty. 

Rev. end Mre. I !M. WHs&t and

fWgkt.
MMMNotaaad 

(4 BUiemrtUt, spmt the 
fttt men: sarenta, **• « 
t Lansfoid. _ ' .

Rra. Bfitie 4p»t

m. tMi Mrs. Bea CkiU&u, of 
KKupiSdllfc
wes* "With Mrs. ColHie^ lamer, 
Mr. 8. 6. PrsTStti. ^

' III ■ '
Rednee tri>e fhna Bvlat room 

to Mtcae*. geve eieve «d oner-
gy by May in setting
and clearing the table. i

Because rains have broken the 
prolonged drought and restored 
abundant pasturage, Argentina 
has officially reduced the price of 
milk, which had been raised dur
ing the drought to help dairy 
farmers.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PLLVF.RIXED

•s.. I^lMrSTONlF

• AN AMERICAN LIMESTONE COMPANY PRODUCT •

Now Available to
Wilkes Farmers 

and Orchardists
AT ONLY
For Sale At All 

Times!

Per Ton Casli 
Delivered

We Will Deliver In Truck Loads
ANYWHERE IN WILKES COUNTY

Brins or Mail Orders To

0>
o

Q>

dick;s
Service Station
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

i

-''A: PEPf. SlURt:
If Wme' Baas* Underwear

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of an or

der of th® Superior Court of 
Wilkes county, entitled Wilkes 
County versus Richard Love, Mat- 
tie Love, Nelson Money, and oth
ers, the undersigned commissioner 
wilL on the 11th day of December, 
1943, at 12:00 Noon, at the Court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der for* cash, that certain tract of 
land lying and being in Antioch 
township, Willces coijinty, and 
bounded as follows?

Beginning on a sourwood, Rufus 
Love’s comer, and nnming,South 

deg. West 62. poles to a stone; 
thence North 88 deg. - East withUildl4..0 AYVAMl VT SVU
John Glass’ own line 46 poles to a 
stone; thence Nprui VA deg. East 
With his line 48% poles to a

Arthur Clary, of Wilkesboro; two 
sisters, Mrs. Walter Anderson, of 
Davie county, Mrs. H. C. Cooke, of 
Dunbury.

Funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 
Liberty Pilgrim Holiness church 
in Davie county.

-V-
Children of the Transvaal, in 

Africa, have given $27,600 to chil
dren of bombed areas in Britain, 
and have suggested that $8,000 of 
It be used for a bed In each of six 
hospitals In England, Scotland, 
and Wales.

•V

We want to salute the people of this com
munity on their fine response to the appeal for 
more pulpwood. Every boy in the service will 
be proud of the way the home folks are back

ing him up.

This present pulpwood drive is bringing results. 
It has brought »n pulpwood from people who 
never cut any before. It has been a big help 
toward meeting the dangerous shortage that 

threatens our war effort.

The aqueducts of Rome at the 
time of the Caesars supplied 820 
gallons of water dally and were 
249 miles long.

stone in Rnfbs Love's line; thence 
North 87% deg. West with bis 
line 46% poles to tfie, betting, 
containing 14 694.80 

lids 8& day of Wovnud^; lOlg.}

____________ 13®2-4t __________ _
in -'i

We Now Hsve'the Agency Far

CHEN-YB
Nail Polish 

and Lipstick

Brimeft'igCih
Telqi^ne 10

The danger Is far from over. If will fdk® millidrti 
arid millldhs of cords fo fh® war. There will 
never be eildOgh td gd around-ffdt « long 
OS the shooting losts.

lOBTM GABOUilA PIU; OOMPAMT
We Use Bhth Unpeeled Pine

gyiiing the ^e of Tour 'nmber Lands in Fee or StmU^age 
Or Prico F. O. R..Car*—

Write: Wobd and Laild DelAertnient
NoHb Cairolliie Piilp Compaiiy

- . PLUlOOTH, ». a ^
• ■* ’J


